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aarge earthwork, with beavy guns, behind wbicb is foilowing the course of the TcheraayatàÂlsu n Division: "Sebastoi l, Sept. 18.--By the way, I 8 NATIONAL EDUca-roN a LA..-From the eport
the citadel, which bas recently been much strength- going over tw the plateau te the;soàth cf Ozembasb, must give you tbeistory, in a few words, of a fewe on Naicual Educatien for the past year, recently la-

ened and is in a commanding position on a bilîside. and crowfing the heigbts whie lethe valley of lours ta the life of a:hero, and, depend utpon it, of a euad 5 and of ils 54 ,10 n a n ebooth
Next come more earmhworks, a large stone store- Baidar.to the north, up ta the pointwhere Lthe road future great man if lie lives. He is i the net re- repoît i s stated that a addition to tis last mentiote;
house, anl the casemated wals of Fort Catherine, leads from Bazu over the Siurnikaiamountain te titi gimentta us; and I bave the detailsreom a:#o2unded naniberôroilîdrea, therei a;anathÙdameneof544Ie
with t ofs ais;; t her iioi-e teàtworkis$till upîér'èlbkk. TheTFrench, who.-occupy this p osi sergeaîat of ours who yolay next biniugtdi y;and in-olirle o idh salariès ére gr.eddUrtigthe
the fine efle* esu theôrksattôkêre' tibui ta ouùexti-eme rigbt, are thusi: npossession of rniht of the·SthlI allude ta youïbg Dunham Massy. .thieinonthsfrom Lthe 30iSeptem et:ï- the:31st.

mann i. lt,a È oàntmne, Siveriar. /Fort îifeheightibich fend eut cf b th.Illey;of Btiofrtth0 f thetb;IbIiefe:the youngestofflcer af the amy. .Deceùber, 1854, akingthttotal attendance on the
milicael, aè2i FortCiatherine, vith their connecting the iear of the Russians. They hola.theûly.i.t He.is n#k6ivnias 'Redan Massy,' for there are roits 556,551. ln the Province af Ulster there are

works, and the citadel and forts in their rear, farm reads, one ta the right, which g6 t M(uàfi tfee 1sme name a the regiment. This noblej1,938 Sebools now in operaion, and 14 in proces of

one great battery, tao far ta injure us seriously be- Koluluz, and the other te the left.ivliëh run " b'oyIitbe absence af bis cousin, led the Grenadier Leirster 1,246, and 7. In Connaught 733, and r>ran te Cmayhn wsaottefrtmaLntecrst eins al ster 1,24, and . eIn Canaugla i33, nal 16Qt
iindt Sebastopol, but quite able te withstand any in- Ozembash in ta the Tchouliou valley and from there Company, and wras about, te first man En the corps te berne buit. As to workbouse schools En cenaeciou
fantry attack from the south side. The difficulty of to the defiles of Aitodor and Mangup Kaleh. The jump into the ditch of the Redan,awaviag bis sword,i withthe Huard f Education, the Report states tb.at
the north side waas foreseen ail along---foreseen, but Russias aestill down at Markuivhich is sitiatein and caling on his menwho nhobly stadby him, tili, "on the 31si of December, 1854, the nurnber was 142,
net provided for. In fact, there vas no step taken the go)ge formed;by onè of-the feedersof thé Bel---left for neady tao hout-s without' support, and seized bemug an aueresse of I as comipared with the preced-

te insure the possession of the fruits of oiur labor.- bek. They are, however, evidently only a strong by a fear of being bloii uip, they retired. Young mug year. Of these schools 29 are in Ulster, 50in Mun-

WTe-did net prepare for success, and we have now to grande gardea fewr battalions, and the usual acco- Massy, borné along, endeavored ta disengage fromn *ter, 34 En Leîner, and 29-iuConnaugh. T rher

flee a new campaign, and the Russians have seven paniment of Cossacks. 'owar&s Ozembash the, the crowyd, and stood almost alone, facing round ire- for the hlfT year ending Sepember, 1854, a sc4,190 Setemer,1854.w'r,'41,191,
oreightiontlis testrengthen themselves, ta recruit Russian outposls lioldIlte plateau oultLe right quedtly îothe batteries;vith head erect, and withi a a decrease as compared with the previous year of

tafrexhausted arny,and togather new matériel, and bank ofthe little stream oi Upu, overlooking the. calm, proud, disdainful eye. Hundreds ofshot were 12,781." On the31st offDecember, 1854the number
te dispute our progress with fresh siaighter, which head of Ilte Tchoulion Valley. The outpasts on both aimedat him, and at last, when leading and climbing of Model A2riculiural Sclools, either in full or partial
leaves "u 'ictory but· half enjoyed. . The British sides are se close to each.other that shots are con- the ditch4 Le iwas struck and bis thigh broken.;Beig operation, or i course of building, was35; ofordina-
arma. is bustly engaed roadmaking, Ibutbuiding a ndtinually exchanged between them. The features of the last, he rasiof cours left there. Novr, listen to ry Agricultural Schoois, .47; of Workhoose Ari-

driling Large parties go down every day to Se-. the country are particularly fit for such encounters, ihis. The wounded around were groamng, and saome culturali Sol , 79; Sh ana Gardease 3 e a
bastopl ana returtn witlh timbér, dbors, iendo- t hehil tsbeing covered with brushwood, and the even loudly crying out.. A voice called ot faintly -a l tese classowi an nf26.

-. amyj n ail these classes ai sehools af 26.
fraànes jeists; slabs of nârbie and stonework, grates, litte ravines on ait sides faciatating the approach of at first,loudly afterwnrd, ' Are youQuet enVitoras Te ayor of kilkèïmy has reeived an opinion.
glass. lock-s, iron, Stourbridge firebricks, of whichà both parties. Both the ronds wrhieh reach up from soldiers . Soane voices answrered,. 'I am! I am T fheom Siro 'loagh Q, whih pttes
large gantity-was "found, and arious other articles le Vallev o Baidar to the north are only country ' Thensaid the galantboy, et us not shaie our-- thatO fr. Fz g n, QC th C rorateThe,' uilantai'Mt.Fitzgibban. Q IX o the Corporation cr
of uselh amuip, and the huts which arise on every roads, and Of course .nearly impossible iii winter or selves; let.us show those Russiaùs that vecan bearl Cork and. renders lhe act of the'legislature, in the
side' ire models of ingenuity in adapting Russian pro- after rain. Having taken up this offensive position, pain, as rell as fight like men. There was a silence case ofi Ministers money collection, a nere brutum
perty to British and'French tses. As yet, however, the French, with lteir ustual foresight, have beguan to as of dea.th. and more than once he had it renewed by fa.
the'tast majority of the seldiers are under carvas, make tinm"Loth practicable fer the march of' an similar appeals. The unquailing spirit of that beard- The eurormously increased dty on whiskey haa les-
and are liL-elyto be se for a couple of months longer. army. Ail these positions have been occupied by less boy ruled ail around hEm. As evening caine on setedf ite consumption to a degree never antcipated
Thie trenche.-.those monuments of patient suffering,- the French without anything worth name ef a fght. the Russians crept out of the Redan and plundered by the Chancellr of the Exchequer.. The workig
of endurance, of courage--will soon be no more. They were only occupied by Cossack videttes, bo. some of the wounded, at the same time sho bcwing kind- casc a rtmkningte pbreon siuandl I. c igher ranks
The guns are withdrawn ; indeed, they are nrow as usual at the approach of a force, retired. We naess, and En some cases giving vater. Men, with vance of duv.E
searly a gnt one The gabions are going fast, for the have eridntly' not corne te the line vhich the Rus- bayonets. fixed, frequently came over the body of GENERAL M AM ON.-A correŠpona t riC -
men la receiveli permission to use them fer fuel- sians intend te defend. Any one who ges about in young Massy. One fellow took aray his havresack. "cGeneral M'Mahon, on whom the orderôf the Grand

thea' cartihawork-s will speedily sink, and next spring Sehastoiol mustbe .struck twiththe immense advan- Sometimes ie feigned death. At other times the Cross of the Legion of Honor vas conterred, fronhis
few traces w bilie left of the existence of these me- tages whib tht defending party mus alays tare pain of bis woul would not permit im. A Rtssian capture of Sebastopol. is the son of the lateColonel
norable vaors. It is melancholy amidali tthese over the attacking. Every step Es a position, and officer, with a dravin savord, came ta bim and endea M'Mahon ofthe French service, a.natiye of the ceun-

sounds f'rejoicing and victory, te think that a ithe Russians lad only to ftli the nature if te vored te disengage the saword which the young hero ty Gaay, who entered thé army,when ayoung man,
army las been ail but lest and sallowed Up in these ground in ail their fotifications. The ground about stilt grasped. Seeing that reststance. was liain lie ana who afterarda ataid chat hih rak r

narrov dykes, and that it was 'donte by nistake."-- Sebastopol is an image, an a sraltscaleof the ihole gave it up. The Russian snmiled gently and com- he ias rte French (Consùl for Cork btowas recallei
Our engineers drew their lines, andI t them ley ad- south of the Crinmea. Itis a natural fortress, wich passionately or him. fascinated, prpbably, by his on the accession of Lovis Phiippe to the thront.
heredti, althougl the Russians taught them better every re are moreover attacking from the south-tlhat is, youth, and by the bold, unfaltering g\ance whicli met Colonel M'Maho me aime after the death of his
day. After ail, wyhen our attac% vas made, the nen its nost difficult face. Tf you look at the nap you tis eye. When the works of the Rédan were blown first wile, married a lady in Cork, by whon ha had
Lad te run over lie open for' upawards of 200 yards, avilI easily see that ail thie abrupt cli's have more or up in thlenighti bythe retreating Russians the poor boy several children; the sons entered the French army."
Let any one try ta run such a distance over broken less a southerly, and theslopes a northerly, direction. bad Lis right gle fearfully crushed by a falling sione. Galway ï'indicator.

ground awitiha irifle and 50 rounds of bail catridge. This is principaîly the case as regards the heart of He vas found in the maorning by sorme Highlanders The emigration relurns tisi.week for the -p.ctof
and then sar wtiler le is in a good condition for the Russian position between Baktchli-Serai and the and broughlt t bis regiment almost dead front loss of Cork agamu show n uincrease. and exceed that of the
hard figiting at hie end of i.l Te French Lad just north plateau. It is a succession of steep plateaux blond. Great wras the joy of ail at seeinglina, as lie preaedn ,4 eek by 108 the nuambers beir 533
10 metres ta run acros. T'hey had more men ta divided by gorges, trougl with Ie Tchernaya, the iras about o be returned as ' killei' or 'missingansi.
work, and easier ground betveen the Mamelon and Belbek, and the Katcha, with aliltheir feeders, find <'Danîgerously wounded' ras sîîbstituted, but he is tro b of re ti ihe esfe - tte pre r
Malakoff, but tle quesion is. ought aur men to have their iay ta tle sea. With thIe exception cf the now doimg wnell.' ed nimber to constitute adistrict court-martia! (esci)been called on for such. a eath run at al? The r oad leadicig over Akyar or the Mackenzie Ileights, can e assembled; recaurse Las te be had ta the
firinag into the town is occasionally very heavy. and it ail the aihers follow the river courses. Most of the, I R I S R INTEI L GE N CE. staff-officers af pensioners, enginteer-fficera. and the
is retaurned vith spirit liv the French mortars, and by plateaux are too steep ta be scaled by an army, so' -- commandant of the Royal Artillery at Charlemont, le
a fewr gins in position. T''he roads advaînce slovly, the defiles must be forced, and this seems the ines The Association for uthe Propagationai the Faith, make up the number. l.ieutenant-Coloni De Ria-
but are sotidly anal wel-made as far as they go and the Russians have chosen all along for their defence. received from the th September to the 4th October, zey, cf tht Rayai Artillery at Charlemont, is the only

casî aDnt tat. £52;officer oet liai force ira tht nartf.'
the raila is assutiming an a appearance of solidity and Whenever an advance was made on ourt side they e35l. officer of aA frIthe norfi.
peanence wbichn gives satisfactory assurance of its abandned witholt firing a shot ail the points in adl- Ho wyr, cEq.._M.P.,lhas madethie foloing c MUT. T- foiiwing

cf irE 1h6 W ecâpEal ireTehrnaa.fneconiributiàîîs tu, religiorr in'Dunalkî. For chuich ves5t-n acontatc a mitit>y ltea Ia bave baen put ia t tefficièncy forthe inter. riThe numbër :of sick- ofvar.,ce of tiis f W: êccüpied the Tchernayaifine,criutoubrokeouate. d Tc. ens-£30.Frth hiecotiig h ee o er ilitia, now:stationed in Limerick, was re-ficers n-ine is net ohrtire decrease. Mans- aila ve tiarched. toé chùiô,anti loekea at Aiteder, rnentsy-3W.. Fer tire shi lue conaaiuing the relies cf1 Kerry llani atoe ELmeckrsm-fr o dcrde r St. Theodore, Martyr, .£100. For. a stained glass ceived in Dublin, on Monday nighi, by maEuetic té-those wliose names appear ait general orders ere, nowe thave the beights of Baidar, andali iwithoit window, £50. Several suîbscriptions t tihe convent cf legrapi:--.« Yesterday (Sindayr, when the Kerry Mi-
however, sufferers ini thé attacik of Iire Sth of Septemr- Irëssttance. The battle of the Tebernaya being made the Sisters.af Mey, £150. ,In ait£60 litia mustered upon parade ta match. for ebapel ser-
ber.- Treproportion of men inivalided frdmi> ill-health for a special objec(against Sebastopol rather than TUE C&rna.c Uluvsus.-tn pursuance of t vice, intimation was given thai,.by ordersofGeneraî
i',about-equatl t the nimber of oicers." against thë'Tchernaya fine, cannot of course .be resoution a theCatholic hierarchyir , adioptedi at their Chatterton, commandant of tihe district, Uhey were not

C&tr«evo 'trac ALtEA ARMIFS oN TrE TCiER- taken into conidération. Our position'at Baid ar is ist genera1 meeting, (hata collèctian a ai cie to be played t awo rshap,' as usual when in Kery, byp r g as grerl eein, ht' cllcton 1 - .11their band. AWs sen astiscmàiaio ws -

NYAA.Sept. 29.-The taklin of the Malakof' aas therefore oly a convenient pôint for approaching the funds of thrCabini-iseroitonsausmadehiscommunicationw
a surprise :fr the •Ruassians awhich forced them to a ussian position. T ithat line of plateaux wbich ex- each parish et the respective dioceses thràughâut Ire- made, thremen became discontentedy and a flame of
evacatse ate ton ratheèr mcre preciçitately than tends from Baktclierai down te the ncrth plateau land, il %vas announced in anumber 'of churches in "rngion spread throut (Le cntire tanks. A

thley-expected. The lail of Sebastopolseens ta bave of Sebastopol, fronm nartlh-east ta sourth-wvest; there that t ceon f ou L e enedisfhefion t mheut ser,> ndMj or- ropivoeealta thre.furtacrance' a iltie abjects ai tris trul>'actilayh itt ie'trr nlMjrSro
been a surprise for the allies which found them un- are tiVe approaches. rirst, the double road leadig: noble and national institution.' The folloving sums havng called upon tie most aagrieved. ia the af-
preparéd t iakë immediate advantage ofit.: Twelve up fronThkermann, the one straiglut, near the firsi w received ai theubdermentoned chrches. Tfe fair t6 step forward, a corporal of the- Kecy Miifta
monthsof sieg"eoperation, carried, oi on a spacé Inkermânu light, tht ôlëbr through the Trestrena collectin na th eothéetlunrches ln the .city wili Le did se, ad was immediately placed urder a-res.
scarceir exceeding ten square mites, and in a coutry valley :joining he Mackénzie rai. The second maide niext Sunday (14ih insta.nt.) S. Michael and. wras instanty conreyed to tht guard-Lonse, hav-ing
where hy muast entirely> rely on sea transport for isthé Mâcken.ie"-ràad. Tht thirdis te pass cf John. The anourit'receied at a doarâ of hlis previously sruck Major Sprng The entire body

al tht ecessaries ef lfe, Lasla d a prejudicial eftect Ailodor and'Mangp Kalèh. Thé fourth is the chIuich aas £40 17s 7dtvhich is espected to be con-(e eaied, brokefro thejr position,-prdceeded to

con their novemtnt; whiltehe sad experiences ofaias passagë:cf thé èBélbek, b'y'Kutshuk-Sioren. The sdera increased ' pnvat sac n A -re nr a thro hb rra
year-have md them very cantious howto advancé fifttith' défilé of!thle Katcha, by Katchil Kabéh £i7.eChurch of St. Teresa. .The subsription in this the shoulders ofhis (omrald he r sarean n
in an inhospiiàbet'-Tauriala and how :to go t any and Pithk T · Then 'cene the rocky heigàts of hurci amaumiedio t£10, and the ream for te Whit- (Godly' was aise strckuon the occasior;nt id nte

l9b4re Ofdeup.-NàhtaiornheWh the ndistance frorn hthéplace where their - supplies!have Tshiftit Kalei aid'thf Upper AlIma, oer which tLere iartreLt has nàt béerai'de tp--- tion. then the etire of:the Kerry Militia h-ave beére 'n
been sé.laboriously -toliectëd. BesidèstLs,noWin are nîocads axcept iountai -liasses ta. the north. le iramouredthatIris Holiïnessi rdrécteda fedtobarracks-" -

the face'ofactive opera<ibns, theprlysing iiiëène Oneor more oftIhesé aositionshave ta be forcéd:if eecidrn Of Coadjtor Bisopo théRighfRev. tr CÀan Jous.-- CäptainE tithe clt! Dubhid
oi' a -divieed commaddersipmaksitstiitioublt fe.t; ive wish te tt tht Rdèsiûéposition obthe north of Bront teake place.. Atithe'firsiielctio the Very Mitia corps!attendedn:full umform on sunday;at

As log as the-questiôdi às énlyi to decide ùjion' se- Sebastopol from our position, nnless vé begin'from. Rer Dr. Ritie had thé highest number of votes.- thecnearien of theCathoicrBishop c Waerford c
candlar>' matters, hvle'the'object was cidas üdl pl- tte north Whether this Lépracticabie < ôtW ' uamJ#erad. w Pras ayre co n h u h pas a Lo

pable and'tthedireéticti -gvien; this:diided geh ilét n of course'ot dedle Whetherthere are daièanc uDr&- orn -r' Rsvim: Bteetta -On' the etieiheréda y bondsma a Se th fa:Réérnit
shipp'hoevér einbarrassing, was a Iessei etit eh di transpart te sena's large forté thLe noth by sè -rurng:a tire'24ththeFesive the Blessed -r- ergeant" frequentyre hie'nis. d

Lbningqnly sctôbe«oàkà, e oùf.hlitr «nc"giiMary. af:1ère>', ibtis: truly.piaus, :èldquedt,- andirc- Vonre--Lf i* 4
now&ben acnew' directioha:Ôlac tàkét ana hâ and work d teheign son e thentetening uedypp sBareta, ead (bis hie- ronid
sue1iîquestions-'"-S1á)l-there:he auadvance-?'ôr rwetrs4o'forcéwhie'h are beffectually rec e theeard.which He iwhose serice he A Kijke y by ichaeSei rd uf, ns

" Is'ita latefqrtilis'year; aid if-so,- wbere cLati 4èlended; àaadWliic aàybe always - turneda swith the hîàs, ro níssd tothege&dànd'fàithfut pastor He bei-the tiret atir hteni tà treRedan andie not
this:advliane'takp 'ce#hté toh cènsidered >' hëlp of fthefleet4ieor théir éëmbouchure, but it cer Jeavës a irg-circle of frienk' itournover hie kar .a'bal through his shouldef as hits rewaard.
wherithere:nay«be:à-differënce of opinion as- tthé' tàinly seëms tun&athatrè shotld haae a'm'uchueasier "rave.TaeI. Vive new streetsià Belfast are denomiîated"
main:pointviz, whe:tber lie Russiansaré inclidedt ta -aork frôn tië notli thä' friom the sôtith - Fotr M Lucas, .P., whoaas béèn confined by- iflness Balakiaainkermann;Tchernaya, anal Seastoþa
yield te the sli;htest iressre,,aad retire before asée daysagoa'reconaiaissacè-àtnmade frer»Etiiatoria ineLodän since his rerinra from r-ome, s at the point - MÏIO .n
riesaofi harmiessr:demonstrations. 'or awlether they ;twardsSakc. Sizteenubattionsi Turkish inaitry, of'death. »named'Kieeharçsiding in Mopagrhah eeëid a
thinkq to àbeble, andhold'it wortih their:swhie, t4de -besides Turkish and'Fréncheaiaryjioëceeded atang 6The Revr M. Peyton'P.P. of:-Blarnrey havirig nea letter Irôm his:soasoldier naw -i Sebasiôpol t is

feund>theinorthpatauaîditle restaof-the'Ciiea e easthe sea sré.aving passedè thaecarrowstripafhich Wfsedôtopay mcomne-tax, hisihorsebûseenseized for quite evident that tatiôner:zmdst beesdarceashis-
anihen there ayb'- heven twa tiews, as ta whee separates the jtridl Lake Sasik: freom :heeat theyLhe amont. Mn. Peyton:resists tht tax ara the gr'ond» letten, announocinthissafety,-waswfittennte sane
theràiti.s woerti our arhile-to continueis riesiof ha-' turnedlot théN-teftfintthe nrrow igthrus whieh di- tda aoednedt a om sourc n arc that usia soldera iat ndh d uo
zardeais éper'ationis aftrLha ng eOfected :tté:chief: aiidesthelake .:SasikTfrom:!(liat .oC Tuzulh itHre 1:RaaHre&-o.c suu.- Avcaî a ire sam esi (mayirapst1ol)Iron erih t a R siat
objeçt aoLthe Crnanaexpeditione--theéd'esruécif thé iorces disided;:.:The Turkisb cavaIlry went ito ipreseantai oaihe boroäIrItàäar hâ habeeni arose béfore hé canchdei bisJara péîi îde-
the .dlussia'n eBtack 'Sea;ifleetandi afterr thavingi Sak, from whichî;a fea hinodredi Ccssacks retiredi. cansed'by thteaati ofi Mr2 iss. Mooré no~h"e.xpared .Aaor eStä&Sfnd.adl
broke-n thejàweraof:Russia' to'-hhrinîrk-eyj4y:ber -Tht: vilageivas.att:buti desertedi and as set on fire rona Sätdrdàa atcïdiddstilihés's bbùsse in Paat Âr Àî4îs'
superioc-tyat'sea;-r 4whther itavouid:sot:be:pre- 4-avery. badiidea'a4hoever it aras, as there: :are, DaubHlu Thledaceased was'cáliéd terthé ba'riiiMi- e ThctPN .-'retornmà péaêé e e-rpi-ferablefduiseižeubthis.olicituôiiy;Ào.*ithdrawwih: 'without that ndttoo many :villages.in thàt partwhrich befiànas ter-m, 1833, anddwas cieàted anei her rua t  är t'aijàvisit to eèa.lfté' bé o tbeoin op.'-
haonuifoxn:theOCrirneapdesroying what als déstruê.. :cou1diafford'schieterjiicase ai an a.dvanitage.."-The jestys cîuqselni15indabouat tht sameltiae wras -'éeè' herir scnadloîadò'utiastadi&% F
tiLlei,- íal begîninert -yeea a campaignanlite zthere' -oralyspoiîs;nfound îwret twoa cämels.: -Tht French ~ae Certt:broagh cfA grçeJpe g-the r who~ bave;arith :-e et epton'dfhithertoirefu4t

ma na mreéchanc'esof ijrigihevital poawersaf acavalry,-accompaaniedby.tae Basbibozouks returned mrt Mr. MoerabrwÇbls a den ,bya uppo rt nia-o entertalm themn. OreIe-odte epreacers delîivered dis-
RussEs ian nbyi ttackinig and>holdiig thisifarren'oi.R '>y the:-north side:-of lte.Lake:Sasiks ton.ds Marnai- Derbyi-«.--'' ~---- - - cousesi air th e-i Hal pu'uda -t-1

ed p'intwliichî,ti'e>shourldtever &cutit'aefo1r-thewi(ho.ut encountering an>' force of the tenemy exceptJ " œSÂt MP r.~ âTr Soutai.-. I alcotnence vîo.ls nat rôr rdneia'ee'En'
moinentjaniiî beyonli: as.Lte:ls.i (Le, tait tona lizard; tire rassis> gr.andestgardes..Reconanaissanices art neyer .at Corki o1VWdtresi!a hea 10titof:an estate siuated saume plâcé and auheTólsé théiedeLbr auin dnced -

or thateof thueuelaavsitò:d:crab. t .'.cWich ofiaIllthese ,of-any:avaiirith RunssiaMr pthey are:to.caurtious:te -in the'baroniesôf Corkaginuëy;'Cinairie,4vëragh, that'thréte ùid bé p bppism En ihecourse cf tire -

opinaioris'nayrhma'ver becri-adoptedit r.isiimpjossible to shòathetirSforelese Ley.can. Lever have: the. pre- acnd Dunkerrn. Tire etite praperry i·&fimmnense evenlcig.T -A gentleman:iih:wasr' present thirotugh
syle tfê he.uâinitiaedjfor rtint positionr oethe-'allied tensiqnïaf disputing .the'rnening: ont .cfsapatoria,: eytenrjcomprising tc legaauan.5,000-atrrej ail hetld. curiosityandon»whose -word' *e oana-place «very-
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